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Straight Pensions."

The Civilidn of May 30th contained a statement issued by the C. S.
'Betirement Association of the United States in favor of " contributory super-
annuation. " Hereinunder is published a tetter received from Mr. George T.
Morgan of the United States Mi-nt, Philadelphia, defending the doctrine of
44 straight pensions" or "non-contributory superannuations." These opposîng
views are being earnestty debated by the members of the service in the States
at the present time. In The Civilian of June 27th will appear an -article
dealing with these phases of the retirement problem to be cant buted> S
acturial expert. It will be shown that the foregoing terms appUed to superý
annuation are not absolute but âterchangeable and the ex-position promtses
a clear elucidation of a emplicated subject.

To the Editors of The Civilian thé P. -R. R. plan nearly all the other -
1 notice in your issue of May 2nd railroads have founded similar sys-

that you say with référence to the tems.
bill introduced into the Ontario Leg- Many large corporations and large
i:slature that you eommend the con. ma.nufacturing plants in the Unité([
tributorý system. States have pension systems. These

1 do not believe that a c9ntribùtory corporations employ more than a mil-
system of pension is best either for lion workers. These pension systemm!
the Government or.,the, employées. are all non-contributory.
Lèt me ask you to give your Here is the answer that. 1 rýeceivüd
for your préférence and if you will frwn the United States Steel Corpor-
ýbear with me 1 will présent a- few ation, in answer to myýqueètiùn:',
fàcts thathave had weight with me why do you set aside twelve m]ý -
M fýrl=g, mý opinionin laver. Of a, lion dollars to pay your pengionst
8tr ht pensi and, against.a con-' In ivhat WRY, do YQU exPàt tO be re-
:4 t,ý)ry syeti: paid for the loss'of. interest on this

Most of the great raitroads in thé large sum of moneYý
United States, more than a "ore of We expect, to be repaWý.bY the
theni- employing all, told néarly oùe -iucreased- loyalty of oui employest - is:r period of e.million people have pension systenis, andthe longe ierviî
and all of them a":noýn --contributory. Many other1arge employer$ 1amý

Thé offfiéers of thqPënnE&Ivania bopr have answeréd my questiüps ýn., r aRroad teW me that they studied the saine way- They &Il studied the
this matter, for ten.. years before, nýatteF carefully and then deeided
establiahing, their system gnd that on a p1aný
alfter gareful deliberation'they doQ.id-. The =en Who àre r=ning these,1
ed'"t a nou-eontributory plan, was railmade and large, corporations, am
the bé@tý thelrightest brainiest bu@inewý»un-

The P. PL. peizio4 ayâtem was, we.have in the country. _18 it.]»t
eitablished in 1900: -fair.assumpiion thst thoy:had:ýuffl«:
týo11er tellg me, today tbat Îhey ha^ve ggod reasens for thoir acts-in estab-
no inte.ntiot*ol makÎnS alchange. On lishing straight pension systems.


